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研究成果の概要（英文）：This study aims to clarify how the aids from the individuals and private 
organizations in the U.S. affected the philosophy seen in the post-war reconstruction of Hiroshima 
in the period up until the mid-1950s. In the late 1940s, the immigrants in the U.S. from Hiroshima 
Prefecture organized relief projects to send supplies and money to Hiroshima. This made local 
authorities aware of the possibility of obtaining greater material and financial support from 
abroad, and for this purpose they emphasized that their purpose was to rebuild Hiroshima City as a 
“Peace City.” This study shows that the call for aid was integrated with the attempts for economic
 recovery such as trade promotion and attraction of American tourists, and the image of Hiroshima as



























































































































































ス校（University of California, Los Angeles）や
全米日系人博物館  (The Japanese American 
National Museum)、ハワイ州ではハワイ大学
マノア校のハミルトン図書館（Hamilton 
Library, University of Hawai’i at Manoa）やハワ
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